**Semester Dates 18/19**

**Semester 1:**

**Start:** 11th September 2018

**End:** 21st December 2018

Midterm reading week (depending on course/programme): 29th October - 2nd November

Reading/Revision week (depending on course/programme): 10th - 14th December

Exam week (depending on course/programme): 17th - 21st December

**University Closed 21st December (pm) - 6th January.**

**Semester 2:**

**Start:** 7th January 2019

**End:** 26th July 2019

Midterm reading week will depend on course/programme

**Easter break: University closed (18th April pm – 22nd April both dates inclusive). Extended Easter break for some courses.**

Reading/ Revision week (depending on course/programme): 29th April - 3rd May

Exam week (depending on course/programme): 6th - 10th May

Please note some courses run different semester dates to those advertised above. Please check all communications from your School or Department or contact them to confirm your specific semester dates.